Children from Apna Skool - winner of inter -School competition

ApnaSkool participation in Vanya PraaniSaptah' 2017(1st to 7th Oct.)

Vanya Praani Saptah’17 was celebrated in Zoological Park, Kanpur. Various inter-school competitions were organized, in which students of around 45 schools(2000 students) participated. It was held on 3rd, 4th,6thoct 2017. Children of migrant workers from Apna Skool Education centre competed in the competition. Details related to the result of Apna Skool Kids is given below:

- Ashok (5th) won third prize in "Guitar playing" (Sub junior group)- Apna Skool Tatiyaganj.
- Madhusudan (5th) won Second prize in "Essay" (Sub junior group)- Apna Skool Tatiyaganj
- Sangeeta (7th), Indu, Ranjani, Kamini&Malti (6th) won Third prize in "Group Song – Geet suhana Gaye Paryavaran...."(Junior group)- Apna Skool Tatiyaganj
- Alka and Roli (9th) won Second prize in "Rangoli" (Senior group) – Apna Skool Dhamikheda

2nd October Celebration on centres

2nd October is celebrated as birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi and Lal Bahadur Shastri. Various types of activities were conducted in centres. Some of these activities are mentioned below:

- Teachers inspired kids by telling kids biography of Gandhi ji and Shastriji.
• Bhajans like “Raghu pati raghav raja ram”, “Vaishnav Jan To, Tene Kahiye Je ....” were sung by kids as well as teachers.
• Kids offered flower to the photo of Gandhi ji and Shastriji.
• Movie was screened on the life of Mahatma Gandhi and kids shouted slogans related to the movements, Gandhi ji was involved in.

Biannual conference of Vibha Foundation: “Pragati 2017”

Sangeeta Verma co-ordinator, Ratnakar and Damini Shukla attended Vibha Foundation's biannual conference Pragati 2017 held at hotel Indeco, Mamallapuram during Oct 08, 2017 to Oct 09, 2017. The conference brings all the partner NGOs of Vibha on a common platform where they interact and learn from each other. The conference had various talks by eminent personalities like Sonam Wangchuk on various topics which are very crucial for NGOs like Child Sexual Abuse, Design Thinking, Proposal writing etc.

Participation in the Annual function of PRAYAS(8th October)
Venue: L7 lecture hall of IIT KANPUR
Time: 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm
PRAYAS, it is an endeavor of IIT Kanpur students which is primarily involved in the education of underprivileged kids in and around IIT Campus. It has been working towards education of underprivileged children in and around IIT Kanpur campus. Like previous years, this year too ApnaSkool was a part of the celebration.

Apna Skool children performed Ganesh Vandana, patriotic song and dance.
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The girl of Apna Skool showed her talent at Sree Sree Sarbojanin kali Pooja at IITK (18/10/2017)

Sangeeta of her Apnaskool got the third position in the song competition (Junior group) in kali Pooja which took place at IITK. She performed a Bhojpuri song - ‘laagi la laagi la, maiya ki bindiya badi neek laagi la’.

Deepawali Celebration (19 Oct. 2017)

Diwali festival was celebrated on centers on 29th October. Teachers told kids about the festival, why it is celebrated and how it is celebrated. Kids were also told inspirational stories. On occasion of Diwali, Laiya, Khilona, Gatta, Banana and Sweets were distributed among kids.
**Apna Skool Stall In Antaragni(Cultural festival, IIT Kanpur)**

Antaragni is a cultural festival which is held annually in Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur(IITK). It is an inter-college festival in which students from colleges of all over India participate in events related to dance, drama etc. ApnaSkool used the occasion of the IIT Kanpur Cultural Festival Antaragni from 26 October to 29October, to set up a stall to display materials and charts about Apna Skool. Children made a brisk sale of Stuffed toy,embroidered cusion covers, terracota sculptures, bags, Greeting Cards, Friendship bands ,Doormat , tapestry Wall hanging, Letter Hanger,Handkerchief and Duppatas(tie and dye colouring done by the children and their teachers).

---


All the children of Apna Skool observed Rashtriya Ekta Diwas created photograph of Sardar Patel and wrote about him.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Name of Centre</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name of Teacher</th>
<th>Centre Timing</th>
<th>Student enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tatiyaganj -1 Apna Skool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)Sanyogita</td>
<td>2:00 - 4:00</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Taiyaganj- 2 Apna Skool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Chandan</td>
<td>12:00- 4:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Primary School Dhamna (Rama+Deepak Brick Kiln)</td>
<td>KANPUR</td>
<td>UTTAR PRADESH</td>
<td>(1) Mithlesh</td>
<td>9:00 - 3:00</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Omini Apna Skool (Quality education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Shyambabu</td>
<td>11:00- 2:00</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Murari Apna Skool (Quality education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Manju Bala</td>
<td>3:00 - 5:00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kalra -2 Apna Skool (Quality education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Nirmala</td>
<td>3:30 - 5:30</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kamahariya Apna Skool (Murari + Badhawan Brick Kiln)</td>
<td>HAMIRPUR</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Najma Khan</td>
<td>1:30 - 6:00</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gulani Math Apna Skool (Saran+k-2+k-3+Jaiswal B. Kiln)</td>
<td>NAVADA</td>
<td>BIHAR</td>
<td>(1) Pradeep Yadav</td>
<td>9:00 - 2:45</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hanuman Gari Apna Skool (Saran+k-2+k-3 +Jaiswal B.Kiln)</td>
<td>NAVADA</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Pradeep Yadav</td>
<td>1:00 - 5:30</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Students Studying in other Schools who are supported by Apna Skool**

**Total Number of Students** 196